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How could this really have happened
One second life was looking up
The next I'm on my way down

I thought my story had ended.
But if this hell is where I'm trapped
Then I will seek my revenge

I've come for
Blood blood blood
And I'm not leaving till I
Have your heart
You're going to pay for all that you have
Done done done
I'll feel Alive when I have
Blood, your blood
Because revenge is all I haven't lost

You thought I was through
You may have killed me
But now I'll come for you
You thought I was through?
Well that was far from your first mistake... 

I have a twisted mind
And I have seen your fate
You think the end is close for you
When really, you're fucking late.
Your reign is over
There's no forgiveness
There's no forgiveness
For all that you've done.

I've come for
Blood blood blood
And I'm not leaving till I
Have your heart
You're going to pay for all that you have
Done done done
I'll feel alive when I have
Blood, your blood
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Because Revenge is all I haven't lost
You've taken everything I've ever loved
So give me blood blood blood
I'll feel alive when I have blood
Your blood
I want it all
I want it all

See the way
Your blood spills on the ground
But then before my eyes
He turned into a man... 
I've been fooled again
I've been fooled again

YOU ARE JUST A SLAVE... 
YOU'VE MADE YOUR BED, 
DEEP DOWN INSIDE OF YOUR GRAVE.
NOW SLEEP, YOU WILL SLEEP
FOR ETERNITY, FOR ETERNITY

I've come for
Blood blood blood
And I'm not leaving till I
Have your heart
You're going to pay for all that you have
Done done done
I'll feel alive when I have
Blood, your blood

Because revenge is all I haven't lost
You've taken everything I've ever loved
So give me
Blood blood blood
I'll feel alive when I have
Blood, your blood
I want it all
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